
A^eiv Saint Monica Parish Meeting #5 
February 17-18, 2007

Saturday attendance: 16 Sunday morning: 62

This parish meeting was informational on the topic of SOCIAL MINISTRY.
It was an opportunity to gather parish feedback regarding the new Social Ministry 
Mission Statement and get additional insights and suggestions.

New St. Monica SocisI Ministry Mission Ststement (a work-in-progress):

As members of the New Saint Monica faith community, we answer the 
call to live out our baptismal vocation in our daily lives, bringing the light of 
Christ’s presence to our families, workplaces, neighborhoods and the world.

Social Ministry flows from the Gospel message. It draws upon a wealth 
of Catholic Social Teachings about justice, peace and human dignity.

The mission of the Social Ministry at St Monica is to educate, 
encourage and empower the community to be a just and loving people, 
to establish right relationships and to build Just social structures.

• Social Ministry: This is not a single group of individuals “trying to do every

thing”. It is an umbrella of focus points. Here are some examples.

- Meeting Neighborhood Needs

- Youth at Risk

- Consistent Life Ethic

- Global Social Justice

- Environmental Stewardship

Examples of New St. Monica Social Ministry efforts currently underway or in planning 
stages (more listed here than those mentioned at the meeting due to limited time).

Meeting Neighborhood Needs: (southwest Rochester)

- Public Safety : partnership with SECTOR FOUR & the Rochester Police
Department. St. Monica hosts monthly meetings.

- Community Forums on Violence : New St. Monica Social Ministry will
support this interfaith initiative.

- Neighborhood United (Bulls Head -to- Jefferson Ave.). Property enhance
ments & community gardens with New St. Monica Blooming Optimists.

- Susan B. Anthony Neighborhood Assoc. : Installation of a garden to high
light a Brown St. portal to this historic Preservation District. (Bloom. Optimists)

- St. Peter’s Kitchen & Clothes Closet (681 Brown Street): Ongoing toiletries 
supplies-gathering and winter blanket drive plus individual volunteerism.



Youth at Risk:
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- CYO (Catholic Youth Organization) programming at New St. Monica gym.
- Scouting at New St. Monica: Our own troop meets in the rectory basement.

- New St. Monica Parish Youth Group: fun and service.
- Genesee Street floral planters rely on neighborhood youth (partnering with

with Sector Four and New Saint Monica.
- Coordinating community service projects:

- St. Monica and Sector Four coordinate Genesee St. floral planters.
- partnering with Rochester Step-Off Educational Foundation step 

team dancers for gardening and neighborhood cleanups.

Global Social Justice:
- Addressing Wealth Disparity: will be an ongoing topic from the standpoint

of Catholic Social Teaching.
- Energy issues: consciousness raising and determining the small steps that

can be undertaken as individuals or groups. {An Inconvenient Truth video)

Consistent Life Ethic: All human life has value and at all stages

- Legion of Mary (two groups at New St. Monica); visitation and spiritual
support for homebound, hospital patients & nursing home residents.

- Stem Cell Research: There is a parish interest in studying and understanding

this complex issue
- “Quilters” Group (new): Making comfort shawls, baby blankets , etc.

Environmental Stewardship:

- Global Warming: New St. Monica’s response to the Diocesan initiative.
• consciousness raising {An Inconvenient Truth video)
• plans underway for an energy-efficient lightbulb initiative.

- Reclaiming dumping grounds as vest pocket parks (BloomingOptimists)

- Developing & maintaining sixteen community floral gardens.

- Gathering Flower Seeds: The New Saint Monica Seedy Characters
process and package collected seeds for the City Of Rochester Horticultur
ist who distributes them at no cost to community groups and school children.

- Growing Seedlings for neighborhood and parish gardens. The New St
Monica Religious Education program has adopted an unused rectory 
room for growing twelve flats (about 40 cells each) of flowers from seeds.
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Open Forum for feedback on Mission Statement, focus areas & suggestions:

Parishioner Feedback (Saturday): *** indicates that is was raised Sunday also.
• Suggestion: Add the Religious Education program under the Consistent Life Ethic

focus group.

• Information: The parish is involved in visitation at the Presbyterian Home on
Thurston Road as part of the the Religious Ed program for youth.

• Comment: A vibrant social ministry within a parish is like an organism. It grows and

merges with other parish activities.

• Comment: It is important to differentiate between Social Justice issues and Social
Ministry. Interfaith Action’s involvement with the parish in the past has dealt with 
Social Justice concerns. What is the status regarding Interfaith Action? ***

• Comment:We need to recognize the human assets of our deaf and aging members.
More members are needed for the Legion of Mary. Linking their visitation 
efforts with those of the pastor would be helpful.

• Information Reouested: What is Sector 4 & how does it relate to the parish? ***
Sector 4, among its other neighborhood vitality concerns, deals with public 
safety concerns. St. Monica church hosts a monthly evening neighborhood 
meeting with representatives from the Rochester Police Department.

• Comment: Our greatest customer for space is St. Monica School. It is unfortunate
that there is not greater parishioner participation on behalf of the children at St. 
Monica School. ***

• Suggestion: Put together an education piece regarding the distinction between
Social Ministry and Social Justice. Bring parishioners up-to-date regarding the 
Church’s teachings on issues regarding the Consistent Life Ethic and the 
Environment while there is a “captive audience” at the weekend Liturgies.***

• Suggestion: Being a Christian informs our lives in terms of how we relate to the
world. Put more information in the bulletin to read and reflect upon.

• Comment: The focus on Youth at Risk needs to address young children who are in
the formative stages. Reach them before it’s too late.

• Comment: Having already replaced incandescent bulbs with new energy-efficient

ones, it feels virtuous and I’m pleased with the results.

• Suggestion: Encourage more recycling both at church and at home.
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Suaaestion: Do community consciousness raising regarding environmental 
stewardship through single-suggestion bulletin items on a regular basis.

• •••••••
Parishioner Feedback (Sunday): NOTE: if the same item appeared in 

Saturday’s listing, it is NOT repeated here)

• Comment: The meaning of “Social” within Social Ministry ties in with community.The
opposite of this is isolation. We need to work harder as a parish to bring people 
who want to come to church even if the provider is only able to transport one
way. Also, join one of the two Legion of Mary groups who visit those unable 
to come to church.( #1. Tue. evening; #2. Wednesday at 1PM; both at rectory).

• Comment: Our parish activities put the Church’s teachings into action.

• Comment: There is a desire to have the activities of Sector Four and the 19th Ward
Community Association posted so that parishioners will see opportunities to 
pitch in. If you’re a parishioner already involved, find ways to involve others.

• Comment: The parish Social Ministry needs to address the ‘-/sms” that affect our

daily lives (e.g. racism, sexism ...).

• Comment: There needs to be greater communication about the options available
for the youth of the parish: (e.g. Scouting, CYO, parish Youth Group). Some of 
these options (e.g. CYO) might not be directed towards the youth of the parish 
itself. Support our young persons with programs that have fun and service.

• Comment: Perceptions about safety affect the turnout for evening activities.

• Suggestion: Open up the Bible Study opportunities to both women and men.
Perhaps noontime scheduling might help.

• Suggestion: Institute a monthly “loose change” collection to raise funds for

Social Ministry purposes.

• Comment: Historically, the Religious Ed program seems geared toward individuals
who do not attend Catholic Schools. What can be done to include these young 
persons as well?

• Comment: Need to avoid having clutter left behind in the church prior to funerals.

Parishioners are encouraged to offer further feedback by contacting the Facilitation 
Team members in person, by phone, e-mail or using the Suggestion Box in church.
Next PARISH MEETING March 10th & 11th (different week next time)
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As members of the New St. Monica faith 
community, “we answer the call to live out 
our baptismal vocation in our daily lives, 
bringing the light of Christ’s presence to our 
families, workplaces, neighborhoods and the 
world.”
Social ministry flows from the Gospel 
message. It draws upon a wealth of Catholic 
social teachings about justice, peace and 
human dignity.
The mission of the Social ministry at St. 
Monica is to educate, encourage, and 
empower the community to be a just and 
loving people, to establish right 
relationships, and to build just social 
structures.


